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ROAD IS ASKED FOR

'Military Highway on Pacific Is
Samuel Hill's Plan. '

FEDERAL PROJECT NEEDED

Suggestion to Bo Presented Before
Pan-Americ- an Hoatls Congress in

Oakland Cost Is Estimated,
at $50,000 a Mile.

OAKLAND, Cal., Sept. 15. A project
for the construction of a great military
road along the Pacific Coast, through
California, Oregon and Washington, to
be built by the United States Govern-
ment, will be presented for the con-
sideration of the roads
congress, in session here, according to
announcement made today by Samuel
Hill, of Maryhill. Wash., president of
the Pacific Highway Association, who
will take an active part in the con-
gress.

"We shall ask the National Govern-
ment to provide the money for this
road," Mr. Hill said. "We want a hard-surfac-

road, over which troops may
be moved easily if necessary. Ve need
it for defensive purposes. The states
have done all they can do in building
interior roads, and it is the duty now
of the Federal Government to construct
this highway. It would be approxi-
mately 1000 miles long and would cost
probably $50,000 a mile."

Alternative to Protect llond.
William H. Roy, Highway Commis-

sioner for the State of Washington,
said tBe automobile had produced more
problems for road-builde- rs "than all
other agencies.

Nelson P. Lewis, chief engineer of the
Board of Kstimate ami Apportionment,
of New York, discussed the financing of
road projects.

"The use of bonds by a state, county
or town,"( he said, "is justified only
when and to the extent to which the
benefit will be general. The terms of
the obligations should be limited to the
life of the improvements lor which
they are to pay. "

James H. Macdonald, who was for 18
years Connecticut State Highway Com-
missioner, said at the convention today
that the states of California, Oregon
and Washington lead the Union in the
matter of good roads.

"The Columbia Highway in Oregon
and the roada of the Siskiyou Pass in
California," he said, "more than equal
the famous roads of Kurope, as well
as the famous palisades drive along
the Hudson. This wonderful road prog
ress had all been made in the past 10
years."

RAILROAD SURVEY BEGINS

Camps Established Along Route
Erom Itosebnrg to Oak Creek.

ROSEBURG, Or., Sept. 15. (Special.)
Actual work on the railroad survey

from Roseburg to Rock Creek began
here today under the direction of F.
M. VonPlanta, chief engineer for Ken-
dall Bros. Camps have been estab-
lished along the way to Oak Creek. 15
miles northeast of Roseburg, from
where the survey work will be di-
rected.

Mr. VonPlanta announced today that
it would probably take six weeks to
complete the survey. The work of
obtaining rights of way is now in
progress and it is believed the road
will be constructed as far as the mill
site this Kail. Work on the mill then
will begin, under the direction of Mr.
McKelvy, who is associated in the en-
terprise with Kendall Bros.

2 ARE HUNTING VICTIMS

Accidental Shootings Are Reported
Near Vancouver.

VANCOUVER, Wash., Sept. 15. (Spe-
cial.) Two accidental shootings were
reported here tonight by hunters who
had gone out the first lay the season
for upland birds opened.
' A. M. Ryan, an elderly farmer, father

of Dr. A. P. Ryan, of this city, was
shaking prunes from his trees when he
felt stinging sensations in his back
and cheek. P. M. Wells, of Vancouver,
had taken a shot at a pheasant some
distance away, not seeing Mr. Ryan.
While Mr. Ryan's wounds were painful,
they are not serious.

A Mr. Reese, about 40 years old, two
miles frnm Camas, when out hunting
this morning, stumbled, and the charge
of his shotgun went into his foot. It
is thought the foot can be saved.

I .

RAILROAD LANDS SOUGHT

Iouglas County Delegates Favor Sale
to Settlers.

ROSEBURG, Or., Sept. 15. (Special.)
Almost without exception the Doug-

las County delegates to the Oregon &
California Railroad land-gra- nt confer-
ence, to be held at Salem, Thursday,
favor the adoption of a resolution mak-
ing it possible for the railroad com-
pany to cell the land to actual settlers
for the sum of ,2.60 an acre. The localdelegation will oppose any move in the
direction of throwing the lands in a
Kederal reserve.

In a. statement given out here Tues-
day, Representative Hawley made itplain that he would not be bound by
any agreement that may be reached at
the Oregon' & California land-gra- nt

conference to be held at Salem Thurs-
day.

DANGER OVER-BERNST0- RFF

(Continued From First Page.)
the United States Government and ac-
cepted here as conclusive proof that
the White Star liner Arabic was tor-
pedoed without warning, causing the
loss of two Americans,

Secretary Lansing, in making this an-
nouncement today, made it clear that
no representations or expression of
opinion by the American Government
had been made in the communication.
The viewpoint of the United States,
based on the evidence in the Arabic
case and its position on the principles
involved, were stated tinfSrmally to
Count von Bernstorff, the German Am-
bassador, who communicated later with
the German Foreign Office.

The outcome-o- f these two steps ex-

amination by the German Foreign Of-

fice evidence and receipt by Berlin of-

ficials of Ambassador Bernstorff's sug-
gestion is awaited before the next
move in the situation is determined.

The general expectation is that sev-
eral days, possibly two weeks, will
elapse before the decision of the Ger-
man government is made known.

No word had been received at the
State Department concernlne published
reports of the chase of the American
liner St. Paul by a German submarine.
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It was said at the Department that if
the St. Paul was attempting to escape
after having been warned an attack on
her might have been justified. In the
absence of details. Department officials
were not disposed to comment on the
case.

WlliSO.V PRAISED IN BERLIN

Berlin Editor Says English Must
Give lp Hope or Trouble.

BERLIN, via London. Sept. IS. In
the German goVernment's explanation
of the Hesperian case Germania sees
the way made clear "for President Wil-
son's ultimate purpose regarding the
German note concerning justification
for the sinking of the Arabic."
x The newspaper declares that the
British press must give up its hopes of
serious differences between Berlin and
Washington. It praises President Wil-
son for having refused to be influenced
by British reports of a new menace to
German-America- n relations, which hadjust been guided into a more peaceful
channel, and adds:

"The President's cool
is now justified. The British tis-

sue of lies is at last torn to pieces and
if anything remains of the entire ques-
tion of lesponsibility for the misfor-
tune it probably will rest immedately,
as we suspected, on one of Britain's
excellent anchored mines."

150 FRESHIES 'CROWNED'

SOPHOMORES, AS MEXICAN ARMY
OFITICEKS, fit" IDE PHISOV L.IM3.

Peaceful . Steed, Astounded by SrrnuKe
SiBht, Cavorts Over Lawnn and

Ffocen With Ice Wagon.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Or., Sept. 15. (Special.) With coats
inside out, with trousers rolled to their
knees, with hands on the shoulders of
the man in front and legs pumping in
prison fashion, 150 men students, fresh-
men, wound through the Eugene streets
this afternoon and were officially
"crowned" with green caps at a Willa-

mette-street department store.
Sophomore dictators, dressed as Mexi-

can army officers and heavily armedwith ancient muskets, bravely led thecharge and delivered commands. Ama-
teur photographers snapped pictures,
and crowds lined the pavement as thebaby class marched.

So strange was the sight and cos
tumes that a peaceful steed, the motivepower of an ice wagon, snorted, threwup his heels and retreated through a
trio of lawns, two fences and finally
surrendered to a pair of football men
against a barn wall. Other than a lost
wheet-an-d an excited horse, little damage was done.

The ice-wag- chauffeur was a
sophomore delivering his wares in an
apartment-hous- e.

Today's "crowning" traditionally
marked the informal opening of the
Fall collegiate semester.

Editor Suspends Paper for
Wedding Trip.

Wnshlngton Journal!! Aska Read-
ers for Week's Indulgence While
lie Gets Married.

Wash., Sept. 15.WEKATCHEE, Ashley E. Holden,
graduate of the Wenatchee High
School and well known in this city,
made a novel request last week of his
newspaper readers at Orient. He asked
the indulgence of his subscribers for
suspending the paper this week while
he went away to' be married.

Mr. Holden, after graduation, went
to Loomis, where he was employed
for a time in a bank, then he pur-
chased the Chesaw paper, but recently
moved his equipment to Orient, in the
north half of the Colville Reservation,
on tne Jvettle Valley branch of theGreat Northern.

Holden said: "We don't know wheth-
er It Is customary for an editor to
take a vacation or not. We do know
that we want to get off for a week,
and as this paper is yours and you are
the boss, we are going to ask your in
dulgence and omit next week's issue.
No, our grandmother isn't dead, nor it
isn't a ball game, nor even the Spo-
kane fair, nor the open bird season
which is calling us. The fact of thematter is that we are going to obey
the Biblical injunction that advises a
man not to live alone."

MIDDLE WEST SWELTERS
(Continued From First Page.)

rains fell in Texas and Florida and
parts of Missouri.

Eastern Canada continues hot, but
the Western provinces are below freez-
ing at nights. There is a difference of
32 degrees between Montreal in the
East and""White River in the West, in
the maximum for the day and a range
of 52 degrees in the night temperature.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Births.

MILBRANDT To Mr. and Mrs. Chorion
G. Milbraudt. 058 East Twelfth street North..Dcpieimtcr ij, a son.

SECKEST To Mr. and Mrs. Charlpa T
Secrest, loO West Terry street, September 5,

LARSON To Mr. and Mrs. Alhin Tjirsi
6S7 Kirby street, September 10, a son.

SAMPAR To Mr. and Mrs. Mike Sam par,
70S York street, September 10, a son.

BTRUDGEOX To Mr. and Mrs. John C.Strudgeon. Parkrose, September 8, a son.
nAtiu to air. ana Mrs. Herbert S.

Ward. 75 Kast Eisrhtv-tliir- d street NnrfhSeptember 2, a daughter.
EMELIO To Mr. and Mrs. A. TCrnelln

one mile east of Portland, September 3, an.
OVERSTREET To Mr. anil Mm TfnKoW-

H. Overstreet, 405 East Eighth street NorthSeptember 8, a daughter.
COST1NO To Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Cos-tin- o,

illl Wilbur fctreet, September 4, adaughter.
CHANDLER To Mr. and Mrs. TheodoreChandler. a77 East Fifty-fourt- h street, Sep-

tember d. a daughter.
GEdSLlN To Mr. and. Mrs. Errett C.Gesslin, U06 Superior street, August 8 adaughter.
BE.VN'ETT To Mr. and Mrs. Roy' S. Ben-nett. Palmer, Or., September 3. a daughter.

I... i " .hi. ana .Mrs. ueorge 11.Parker. 400 Third street. September 11, a
ROBERTS To Mr. and Mm .Too, Terts. Sol North Willamette boulevard, Sep- -

CARTEI1 To Mr. n'nrl TMro t..4!)!) Sherrett aveuue. September 11, a daughter.
COOPER To Mr nnd Mr.Cooper, 070 GirarU street, September 12. adaughter.

Marriage Licenses.
GREENSTEIX-WEIXE- R Joseph' Greentein. :!S. 310 Sevenutepr.th Ktr.ar oh e...oH

Weiner. 23, 44S Broadway '
llOORE-LITTI.- E Hai-r- " r if ii204 Third street, and Martha Hart '.Little.'legal. 340 Cook avenue.
JENSEX-CAR- R William J. Jensen, legalBlackstone Hotel, and Evelyn WinifredCarr, legal, same address

George W: Jessup,legal, Oakland, Cal., and Lorna A Calla- -mure, legal, liu!) Raven street.
Vancouver Marriage Licenses.

ROSENTREBER-KEM- P RnHnlnh (i
Rosentreber. 3.1, of Oswego, and Ml ri;E. Kemp, of Portland.

CARICO-JOSEP- H George H. Carlco. 88.and Miss Rena Joseph. 33, both of Portland
ROBERTS-D- O EG Guy M. Roberts. 25.and Miss Gladys L. Does. 25, both of Port-land.
ROBERTS-BROOC- K Elmer A. Roberts34. and Mrs. Minnie Broock, 27, both ot

roninna.
MARKB-SNEL- l, Thomas O. Marks H

and Miss Vertlo M. Snell, 40, both ot Joseph,
BBOWN-AKBTBO- N Conrad B. Brown,

58, imi Mrs. Tamxon M, Akeyeon, 69 otArbuckle, Cal., and Newberg, Or, ,
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GRAIN SHIPS SAFE

Three Portland Cargoes Avojd
German Submarines.

ENGLISH PORTS REACHED

-- t

Steamer Navajo Is Flu Route to Load
Vheat and Salmon Here Bark

Dupleix Is Delayed Wait-
ing; for Cereal,

v

Three, more of the vessels of the
Portland grain fleet escaped German
submarines and arrived safely at their
destinations after unusually long pas
sages, according to advices received by
the Merchants' Exchange yesterday.
They are the French bark Touraine,
the Norwegian ship Nordfarer and the
Italian ship Combermere.

The advices said that the Combermere
had reached Queenstown on September
13 and that on the same day the Nord-
farer and the Touraine had passed Fast-ne- t.

The Touraine cleared here for
Ipswich March 11', carrying 18,714
bushels of wheat valued at $26,199 and
156,769 bushels of barley valued at $75.-24- 6.

She was under charter to Balfour,
Guthrie & Co..

The Nordfarer. under "charter to
Strauss & Co., cleared for the United
Kingdom March 22. She carried 190,-25- 7

busliels of barley valued at $136,-9S- 4.

Carrying 93,744 bushels of wheat
valued at $153,190. the Combermere
cleared for the United Kingdom March
31. She was dispatched by M. H.
Houser.

En route for Portland, where she will
take on 1000 tons of wheat and several
hundred tons of salmon before being
dispatched to the United Kingdom, the
Arrow line steamer Navajo left Seattle
at 12:20 yesterday. She should get into
the river today and probably will reach
the harbor early Friday.

The wheat to be taken on here by
the Navajo will be furnished by M. H.
Houser. The steamer also loaded 2000
tons of wheat on the Sound for thesame shipper before leaving for thisport.

The Navajo, which is a steamer of
1711 tons, was in Portland early lastweek under charter to W. R. Grace &
Co., and after discharging several hun-
dred tons of New York freight, left forthe Sound. Hex charter to the Grace
line expired on her arrival at thatplace.

The French bark Dupleix, undercharter to Balfour, Guthrie & Co..
which has been waiting in the harborto load, was moved to the Mersey dockyesterday afternoon by the Port of
Portland tugboat Ocklahama, and shewill begin taking on grain today. TheDupleix is to be loaded with barley
and some wheat' for stiffening. She
will .be dispatched to the United King-
dom.

It was announced yesterday that theFrench bark Le Pilier, now loadinguaney at tne AlDina dock, probably willnot be able to get out ot the river be- -
iore Monday. The work of loading the
- has been delayed, owing to
the difficulty of getting grain from
tne interior in large enough auantitieThe vessel, which is under charter tooanour. iutnrie & Co.. will take on
prouaoiy oo tons of wheat in additionto the barley. She will go to the United.tvingaom.

vv one of loading the Norwegian
steamer Strinda, under charter to M. H.Houser, and now taking on wheat atthe Irving dock for Naples, Italy, isprogressing rapidly and it is predicted
that her cargo will be completed eithertoday or Friday. She will take outaoout 4UU.U00 bushels of wheat.
POTTER TO CARRY KIDDIES

River Excursion, for Clilldren Is
Arranged by O.-A- V. It. & X.

Saturday will be a gala day for thekiddies of the various charitable insti-
tutions of the city and vicinity, for itis the day which, has been set for theannual excursion for them given by
tne o.-- w. t. & N. Company.

The large excursion steamer T. J
roller win do used, and the company
is making preparations to accommo-
date about 700 boys and girls.

The steamer will leave the Ash-stre- et

dock about 11 o'clock, and aftera trip down the Columbia River thereturn will be made about 4 o'clock.Lunch and various dainties dear to theheart of children, . including lemonade,
ice cream, candy and apples, will beserved on the trip.

The children will be chaperoned by
the heads of the different charitableinstitutions and also some of the young
men and women of the O.-- N. & N.Employes' Club will be on the steamerto assist in caring for the youngsters
and see that all have a good time. The
O.-- R. & N. Employes' Band will fur-nish music for the affair.

This will be the fourth annual ex-
cursion of the kind which has beengiven by the O.-- R. & N. Company.
The excursions are usually given inthe Summer time, but this year thesteamers of the company were so busyhandling the regular traffic on theirruns that it was impossible to arrange
for the trip earlier.

BRITISH T7SE GERMAX SHIPS

Captured iFreighter to Transport
Canadian Lumber.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash-ington, Sept. 15. Captured German
vessels are being put into British Co-
lumbia lumber service by the Britishgovernment, as evidenced from thefollowing report from Vice-Cons- ul G.
C. Woodward, at Vancouver.

"The British steamer Grahamland,formerly the German steamer Jose-phen- a,

is the first captured German
vessel to reach this cpast during thepresent war. She arrived in BritishColumbia, ports a few days ago for thepurpose of loading 1,250,000 feet of
lumber for Liverpool.

"Owing to the lack of tonnage on
the Pacific, the British Government, at
the request of the Provincial govern-
ment, chartered the vessel to" the 'Pro-
vincial Forestry Department, and theship was rechartered to a local lumberconcern for the above-name- d voyage.
It is reported that a number of similar
vessels will be placed in this trade in
the near future."

ACTORS TRAVEL OX KLAMATH

Vaudeville Performers Praise Trip
to San Francisco.

Ten members of the theatrical com-
pany playing "The Stars of the Movies"
on the Pantages circuit made the trip
to San Francisco on the steamer
Klamath, which has Just arrived in
port. They had a good trip down the
coast, according to Bert Mayo, man-
ager of the company, who dispatched
a letter to Frank Bollam, Portland
agent for the steamer, on his arrival
at Ban Francisco.

"The little boat rides like a Packard
even in the rough weather," he said.
"The service In great, and in fact It is
the best trip I have had on the West- -

ern Coast and I have made lots of
them.'

FRENCH SEAMAX SWIXDLED

Mate of Bark Duplex! Vctint of
Fraudulent Rope Buyer.

Forty sacks of second-han- d rope were
obtained from the French bark Duplets
by an ingenious swindle yesterday, ac-
cording to the report of the ship's of-
ficers.

After the captain had gone ashore, a
man boarded the ship and told themate in charge that the captain had
sold all the old rope on the ship. The
mate says he permitted the stranger to
fill 40 sacks with rope of various value,
load the rope on a truck and carry it
off. The captain denies all knowledge
of the transaction. The stranger gave
the mate $9.50 for the rope, it is said.

HARBOR PURCHASE IS CP

Swan Island Is Offered Commission
ers for $300,000.

The question of the purchase of Swan
Island for use in the future develop-
ment of the harbor and as a place to
deposit the spoil of dredging will be
a prominent feature of the business to
come up at the next meeting of the
Fort of Portland Commission, probably
Friday. The regular meeting of thatbody was to have been held today, but
has been postponed owing to the ina-
bility of all the members to attend.

The owners of the island have for-
mally offered it to the Commission for
$300,000. It is believed that the Com-
mission will make a counter offer when
the matter comes up for consideration.
The Tax Assessor's valuation is $58,000.

ELDER LEWES WELL LOADED

Cereals Form Good tPart of 12 79-T- on

Cargo.
The steamer Geo. W. Elder, of the

North Pacific Steamship Company,
Captain G. M. Jessen, dropped down
the river last night en route for Cali-
fornia ports. She carried a good list
of . passengers and 1279 tons of cargo.
The freight included 610 tons of wheat
and 120 tons of flour besides miscel-
laneous merchandise.

The steamer Beaver, of the Big Three
line, will get away today southbound.
In addition to passengers she will take
12,711 sacks of wheat and 606S sacks
of flour.

Santa Catalina Resumes Old Run.
The steamer Santa Catalina, of the

W. R. Grace & Co. line, will leave New
York on her old run to Pacific Coast
ports the first week in October, accord
inff to advices received yesterday by
Portland agents of the company. The
Santa Catalina was taken from the run
between the Atlantic and Pacific Coasts
of the United States several monthsago, and has been operating in the
nitrate trade between Chile and At
lantic ports. She has made but one
trip to Portland since having been re
built at the plant of the Willamette
Iron & Steel Works.

Salmon Carriers Make Repairs.
ork of unloading- the American

bark Berlin, of the Alaska salmon
fleet, which has been in progress at
Municipal Dock No. 1, was completed
yesterday afternoon. The vessel now
will be put on the Oregon drydoclc forrepairs before dropping down the river
for Winter quarters. The American
bark Levi G. Burgees, a companion
vessel of the Berlin, is now on thedrydock. She completed dischargingcargo last Saturday.

Dredge Equipment Is Shipped.
Equipment of the dredge Oregon was

loaded yesterday for shipment to Til
lamook Bay, where the dredge is soon
to take up operations. It will be sent
out on the steamers Patsy and Elmore.
uhe dredge, which has Just beenchanged from a wood to oil burner
will leave en route for that port prob-
ably Monday. The Oregon is to dredge
a channel 16 feet deep from the en
trance to Tillamook Bay to Bay City,
a distance of three and one-ha- lf miles.

JIARIXE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. Prom Date.water. . . .- . coos Bar In port
oeaver. .los Anelos In port
uieai iorin-r- n . . . . r.an r rancisco. :,.in port
Northern Pacific. . .San Ffancisco. . . .Sept. 17
Sfnta Clara San Francisco. . . .Sept isRoanoke San Diefto Sept It)
nosutity i,ns Angeles Sept 1!)
F. A. Kilburn San Francisco. . . .Sept'. 2:1
Bear Los Angeleii Sept. 21teo. w. fc,lder dan Iiot?o Sept. 1:0

' DUE TO DEPART.
Name. For DateWillamette San Dleco Sept. 15

Breakwater Coos Hay Sept. IdGreat Northern. .. .San Francisco. . . .Sept. 10
Yosemite San Francisco. . . .Sept. I''Northern Pacific. . .San Francisco .Sept. 18
Santa Clara San Francisco. .'. Sept. 19
Beaver lxs Angeles Sept. in"Wapama San Diego Sept. 20
Roauoice San Diego Sept. 22Rose City Is Angeles Sept. 24F, A. Kilburn San Francisco. . . .Sept. 24
Bear Ios Angeles Sept. 20
Geo. W. Elder San Diego Sept. 29

Portland-Atlanti- c Service.
DUE TO ARRIVE.

Name. From DateDakotan New York Sept 1!)
Honolulan .New York Oct." 1
Santa Clara New York Oct. 17
Iowan New York .Oct. ID
Santa Cruz New York Oct :!0
Pauaman New York Nov. 6

DUE TO DEPART.
Name For DateDakolan..., New York Sept. 22Honolulan --New York Oct. 4Santa Clara New York Oct. 22

Santa. Cruz New Y'ork Nov. 6lowan New York Nov. B
Panaman New York Nov. 0

Marine Notes.
A epeclal meeting of the Dock Commis-

sion will be held Friday mornlnsr for h
opening of bids on the proposed trackagesystem to serve municipal dock No. 2.

The Port of Portland tug Oklahama- - was
again put In commission yesterday towing
on the river and between Astoria and Port
land..

The work preparatory to th putting in
of concrete piling at the slip north of munic-
ipal dock No. 1 is progressing rapidly. It
is expected that the actual work of putting
in the piling will be. begun now In a. ahorttime.

The steamer Tarn Pico, of the Oregon &
California Shipping Company, is expected to
arrive in tno Harbor rrom New York. Sep-
tember 28. She bring heavy cargo from theEast Coast and will discharge at municipal
dock No. 1.

The steamer Twin Cities, ot The Dalles-Columb- ia

line, will arrive at Portland today
from Wash. She brings heavy
shipments of wheat and livestock.

Loaded with -- flour and with a deckload
of lumber the steamer John A. Hooper, of
the budden & Chrlsteneen fleet, left yester-
day for Aatofogasta, Chtte.

The schooner Golden Gata. which has
been loading lumber on the Columbia River,
left yesterday from Astoria bound for Dela- -
goa Bay.

The Standard Oil steamer Asuncion. Cap
tain John M. Spencer, cleared yesterday for
San Francisco In ballast. The steamerbrought from San Francisco a cargo of rt

barrels of fuel oil. She discharged 6000
barrels at Ae'.orla and the remainder at
Portland.

The steamer Wapama is due to arrive in
the river today from San Francisco with acargo of general merchandise. She will get
away on the return trip to San Francisco
Monday.

The steamer Yosemite Is
expected to get out of the river Friday,
bound for San Francisco with a load of
lumber.

The lighthouse tender Heather left Eagle
Harbor yesterday morning n route to the
Columbia River. She will deliver supplies on
the route and will also attend to various
aids to navigation.

The steamer Breakwater will be unable
to get away on her regular trip today be-
cause of repairs which she la undergoing
at the O. C dock. She will consequently

Every man gets the fullest meas-
ure of VALUE EVERY DAY in
the year at

JIMMY DUNN'S
Upstairs Clothes Shop
The policy of selling; Men's Ready-to-We- ar

Suits and Overcoats at
$25.00 one day and "on sale" at
$19.95 the next DOES NOT GO
UP HERE!

I Give Values

$20 MEN'S
OVERCOATS

SUITS

DUNN

The Suits and Overcoats I
$25.00

JIMMY
315-16-1- 7 Oregonian Bldg.

not Teav until her next sailing date, Sep.
tember 23.

News From Oregon Ports.
ASTORIA. Or., Sept. 15. (Special.) Witha cargo of lumber from Knappton, the

schooner Golden State sailed this afternoon
for Delagoa Bay. South Africa.

With a hold enrgo of grain, the steam
schooner John A. Hooper shifted during the
night from Portland to Westport. where she
is taking on a deckload of lumber.

The steam fchooner Santa Barbara sailed
for San Francisco with a cargo of bou.OuO
feet of lumber, loaded at Westport.

Carrying freight and passengers from
Portland and Astoria, the steamer F. A. Kil-
burn sailed for San Francisco via Coos Bay
and Eureka.

With a heavy passenger list and a good-sized

freight, the steamer Great Northern
arrived from San Francisco.

This morning Fred Pape, master mechanic
for the Port of Portland, made an exam-
ination of the pilot schooner Joseph Pulitzer
and as a result the schooner will be brought
Inside as soon as the two tugs are In com-
mission and will have a new bowsprit put
in as well as have her cross-tree- s fixed. The
schooner had a minor collision a short timeago with a Japanese tramp steamer and
her bowsprit was splintered.

COOS BAY, Or.. Sept. 15. (Special.)
The gas schooner GJoa sailed this morning
for Seattle.

E. R. Throsby. formerly of the United
States dredge Oregon, Is now chief engineer
of the Coos Bay dredge Col. P. S. Michie.
vice John J. Daly, resigned.

The steamer Adeline Smith arrived from
San Francisco today at 11 A. M.

The steam schooner Yellowstone with lum-
ber from the North Bend Mill & Lumber
Company plant sailed for San Francisco at
4:30 P. M.

With freight from San Francisco thesteam schooner Hardy arrived In port lastnight. The Hardy will load lumber atSimpson mill. North Bend.
The dredge Col. P. S. Michle to September

11 removed in 1015 75S,r.00 yards of sandfrom the Coos Bay bar, 200 per cent more
than !n 1014.

Inspectors Edwards and Fuller of Port-
land revoked the license of Captain George
Leneve, of the Coqullle River boat Charm,for violation of navigation regulations, for aperiod of t0 days.

Movements of Vessels..
PORTLAND. Sept. 15. Saikd SteamersGeo. W. Elder, for San Diego via way ports;

Asuncion. for San Francleco; John A.Hooper, for Weat Coast via way ports
Astoria. Sept. 15. Sailed at S A. M.Steamer Santa Barbara, for San Pedro viaSan Francisco: at 7 A. M. Steamer F. A.

Kilburn, for San Francisco via Coos Bay
and Eureka. Arrived at 11:45 A. M.
Steamer Great Northern, from San Fran-
cisco. Sailed at 3:55 I. M. schooner Gol-
den State, for Delagoa Bav.

San Francisco. Sept. 15. Sailed at mid-night Steamer Shoshone, for Portland. Ar-
rived at S A. M. Steamer Santa Monica,
from Columbia River. Sailed at IO A. M.
Steamer Santa Clara, for Portland viaEureka and Coos Bay: at 8 A. M. SteamerArgyli, from San Pedro for Portland; at 3
P. M. Steamer Grays Harbor, from San
I'euro for Portland. Arrived Steamerualsy, Irom Portland. Arrived at 4 P. M.
Steamer Northern Pacific from FlavelSept. 14. Sailed at 9:30 P. M. Steamerlemple E. Dorr, for Portland.Seattkj, Sept. 13. Sailed at 12:30 P. M.
bteamer Navajo, for Portland.

Mukllteo, Sept. 14. Arrived Steamer J.
B. Stetson, from Portland.

Aberdeen. Sept. 14. Arrived Steamer G.
C. I.indauer. from Portland.

San Podro, Sept. 14. Arrived Steamer
Multnomah, from Portland via San Fran-
cisco. Sailed Steamer Klamath, for Port-
land via San Francisco.

Queenstown. Sept. 13. Arrived Italianship Combermere, from Portland.
Kaatnet. Kept. u. passed Norwegian

ship Nordfarer, from Portland for :

French bark Touraine, from Portland
for Ipswich.

iquique. iept. 1. Arrived steamer isa- -
bela. from Portland via way ports.

Hongkong. Sept. 12. Arrived Tamba
Maru. from San Francisco. Sailed Steamer
Canada Maru, for Seattle.

Newcastle, N. S. W.. Sept. 15. Sailed
Steamer aieen Maud, for San Francisco.

Shanghai, bept. i. bauea aki 3laru,
for Seattle.

Liverpool, Sept. 15. Sailed Polish Phe- -
mus, for PuiNt bound.

San Francieco, Sept. 15. Arrived steam
ers Winjam Chatham, from hallna Cruz;
Santa Monica, Northern Pacific, from As-
toria; Daisy, from Columbia River; So
noma, from Sydney, sailed steamers Ad-

miral Schley. Hornet, for Seattle; Acme.
Bandon, Grays Harbor, for Bandon: Perrla(British). for China; Columbia. Balboa.
Coronado. for Grays Harbor; Santa Clara.
Argyll, Shoshone, for Portland.

Seattle, sept. Arrivcn rteamer num- -
boldt. from Southeastern Alaska. Sailed
Steamers Admiral Watson and Alliance, for
Southwestern Alaska: Jefferson, for South-
eastern Alaska; Admiral Dewey and Lyman
Stewart, for San Francisco; Celllo, for Los
Angeles: Navajo, for L nited Kingdom via
Portland, Or.

Tides at Astoria Thursday.
High. Low.

6:58 M 5.S feetl 0:27 A. M 0.3 foot
6:07 M 8.2 feet!ll:55 A. M 3.S feet

Columbia Rlrer Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, Sept. 15. Condition of

the bar at 5 P. M. : 8ea. smooth: barometer.
30.12; wind, north 20 miles.

DETENTION HOME BIDS WAIT

Threatened Flnlncal Stringency
Causes Delay in Council.

The Municipality's prospective finan
cial stringency yesterday caused the
Council to defer advertising- for bids
for the construction of the City a pro-
posed Detention Home for Women near
Troutdale. The question of whether an
attempt will be made to erect the
hulldtncr this- veari was DUt over until
the middle Jt October.

Another difficulty that has arisen is
the objection being raised by a number
of women against the ite. They de-
clare it is too near the County Poor
Farm.

Ban Put on Public Dances.
GOLDENDALE, Wash., Sept. 15.

(Special.) The directors of Goldendale
schools have made a formal order that
no more public dances be held by High
School students as a class or individ-
ually. Criticism in the matter was
started over dances held during the
previous school year by High School
students that were advertised as Higrh

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
S74 BELMONT ST. -

Phone ISaat 1423. B 2315. Open Day
ad Nlsat.

Report all caaea of cruelty to thla of
fice-- Lethal chamber for small anirnala
Horse ambulance for aick or disabled
animals at a moment's notice. Anyone
desiring-- a pet may oommuoic&ta with ua.

All the Time!

14.75
mark S18.75 are genuine
values.

Ti Upstairs
Clothier

ELEVATOR TO 3d FLOOR

School dances in handbills in which thepublic was invited and a charge madentr anmiSRion.

AMUSEMENTS

BAKER:Main
rifKATKR

A 53i0
IS roadway Hud
Mstrrirtiin

Home of I'ortlandV Faumiin Baker 1' layer.ionigtit. Ail week. Matinee Saturday
"THE MISLEADING LAIV."Different from the rtBt. Startling: hit. L1- -

rect from two years success In the Eat,
irst time In the West. Evenings, ioc. iuc;

unx ann loce, ou All Mats, ana iion.nights, all jteats except box) 25c Next weekidp rllnw xtcKet."

ir :. .3 T. Z. t-- :- .- 1

BROADWAY AXD YAMHILL

NOWHERE ELSE

THE ONLY HIGH-CLAS- S

VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT!
A lolephone Tangle." Krwln ii Janev.onneiiy in "fweet Hearts," Wilson & LenorePlplfax & Penlo, Devine & 'Williams. Browni Albert & Irving, OrpheumTravel Week In .

MATlSEK DAILY 10c. S5c. --

XICiHT SHOW 8:13 10-- . 25c, 50c.

n

TONIGHT

Second
Sh

1-- 4

ncluding

Professional

Tryouts

"THE IIABEKIASHJEKY,' with Harring-
ton Reynold, Luill Palmer and a large

company of ew York's prettiest srirla.
t OT1IKK HJti ACTS 6

Boxes, plrt Row Balcony Neata Reservedby phone Main 4630, A 2236.

BASEBALL
RUCRUATIOX PARK

Corner Vaughn and Twenty-fourt- h Sta.

VENICE
vs.

PORTLAND
SEPTEMBER 14. 13. 10, IT, IS, la.

Games Reein Weekday at 3 P. M.;
Sundaya. 2:3U P. M.

Reserved box seats for sale at Riche'sCigar Stand. Sixth and Washington Sta.
I.HdifH' llnvn Wednesday nud Frlilny.

AUCTIONS SALE3 TODAY.

At Baker's Auction House. lr.t;-lc- ,s

Ft. Furniture, etc. fc?u!e at IO A. M.

MEETIXO NOTICES.
GOLDEN RULE ENCAMPMENT, NO. 2R.

T. O. O. F.. meet this tThursdayl eivrlng
In Orient Hall. Kast 6th a.nl Alder, at J
o'clnrk. Oolden rul and royal purple de-
grees AH patriarchs invited to attend.r. C. STAR, Scribe.

OREGON STATE FAIR.- Salem. Sept. 27
to Oct. 2. "Meet ma at tha Fair."

MKETING NOT1CKS.
AI, KADER TFVPI.K, A.A. O. X. M. S. Special es-ti-

Saturday. Sevt-m- i er is,at S P. , M as u r. ! c 'IV mple,West Park and YamhillTlie buMness to bi consid-
ered will be a pilsnmasre toSalem on Oct. 2 and tne a p.proprlation of the nec siaryfunds therefor. Nohles trurpe.itlv requested to he pr-i--

13y order of the Po-
tentate.

HL"OH J. KOYI Hrc.

P. P. O. KLKS, NO. 142.
KfKu!;r meeting will be heltthin (Thursday) eveninK. KikaTemple. S o'clock. it

invited to attenj. liy
order of the 1. K.
M. K. SPACLD1NG. Secretary.

CO IA' Mr I A LODCK. NO. m,
A. K. AND A. M. Special com-
munication4r this (Thurflav
evening at 7:30 o'clock. Misorlo

Labor in the F. C.
VUitlnjr brethren alwaytf

Bv urder V. M".
KKKU I. OLSON. Secretary.
KKNTON LOIWE NO. 15.

A. F. and A. M. StatedSt this iTrniryriay) even-
ing at 5 o'clock. N. M. GcsrcVisiting brethren always wel-
come. Pv orrtfr nf the V. M.

CHARI.KS Kl.I.t'l. Scc'y.
WASHIN'-.TO- niAPTKR. XO.

15. K. A. il. Tailed convocatiotl
thi iTtiurstlayl evening, Hi!t
KlKhth and Liurnsid. pts., at 7:31
o'clock. M. M. dcKT-co- . Visitor
welenm- -. Hv order C H. I.

ROY (C'CKEXBl'il, Sec.
SUNXYSIDK LOPOK. NO. 13,

A. K. AND A. M. ;Mal com-
munication toniRht. Work K.

Visitors welconu-- . By or-
der of XV. M.

K. M. UANCE. Sc.
EXTRA Xew embipin jewelry of All kinds

at Jaeger Broi.. 131-- 3 Sixth mt.

1IE1.
GATNOR Sopteinbr 1.". John P. Gaynor.

acd ."$ years, lute of L'v; I jncoln ;

blovd husband of Annie Gnynor anl
father of Kl'a B., Catherine M. and

J. Oavnor. Fiincnl will leave the
ruJpnce Kritlay. September IT, at S:.v
A. M ., thnc to St. T.aw rence churrh.
:ni r.nrt Sherman st?-- , where services will
b held at 9 A. M. interment Ml. Calvary
Cemetery. Funeral in charts of Miller
A-- Trncey.

NOTICES.

CAHILL September , John F. CahiH. nped
ti Years, late of Newport. Or., beioved,
brother of Sister Mapda'.en. of Sacred
Heart Hospital, Spokane. Wash. Funeral
will take place from Punninc & MrEnte-- 'l
chiipt'l, Thursday, September 1 1. at 7:4.
A. M Services at the Cathedra!, corner
Fifteenth and Davis Ptr.ts, o'clock.
Friends invited. Interment Mount Cal-
vary Cemetery.

DRF.W September 11. John F. lrew, a?e(l
SO veaw, beloved husband of, Mrs. M. E.
Drew, and father of AKred tT..R!chflrd W..
Georere !.. Beulah Drew. Mrs. Ciiiice

Mr. Lottie OhI and Mr?. I.ela,
Kea t hly. Funeral services will be held at
Ounnins: McKntees chapel Thursday,
September HI, ui 11 a. M. Fm trims invited.
Interment Lone Fir Cemoieiy.

KING September 14. i"! ;7:: hHh Kin?, asrdl
70 years. Funeral will take p!m e from.
Punning McKntee's chapel toiiay at 2:3!
P. M. Private f unera services will he
held at the Mount Scott Crematorium
chapel at CI o'clock.

HSXDERPON Funeral of the late Joseph.
Henderson will be held tod a y i T hursda y .

P. M., at the I'nion Church. Inter-
ment. Union Cemetery. Funeral in charge
of Miller & Traeey.

KOCAS The funeral of th- late Joseph.
Kocaa took place from llimnimi A--

chapel Wed nesday.' Sept em her 1 5,
at 3 P. M. Interment t Calvary
Cemetery.

RAN'KIN" Funeral of late Mr. Rose Rankin
will take place today ( Th 'irsd y . Sep-
tember I, nt 10 A. M.. at the I armors of
Miiler i Traeey. Interment, Kiverview
Cemetery.

MOORE The funeral of William K. Moore
will be held Friday nt i A. M. fromPyrne undertaking parlors, Williams
avenue and Knott st. Please omit flowers.

FrNERAL DIRECTOR8.

Th only relunc undertaking ssttiiaameat in, forUaa wlLn, private urivw,jr.
Aiaan u, a. lobw.

J. P. k INi--E ac SON.
M.LntKomwry t Ftftn.

UK. EKWARD HOLM AX. th leadln
funeral director, ThliU street, corner
bkuuoa. Ldy aUint. A loll. Main bUJ.

Sid Funeral 4a Kut Al--
irt'ci. (Z, Li 2?- -,

AilLl-li- H At TKACiJ.1. luaeoei.Uent Xuaaral
directors. Fuiieru o la m t- - uu.
Wjiiuiit;ton ana fc.ll si. M.m Howl. A.

A. U. Ziii-Li- it CU., WlLLlAAi A Vfci.jbL luha, C 1U&&. Laay atituaauc. JJay
ana uisut service.

lU.NM.i At M. luucral director.iiioauway ana plu. pnone Alain A. im.ady attendant.
P. L. LfcKCii, Kaat 11m and Clav streetsLatiy 4ibo lb urn L ibL 4 al.
iiiiLWU L2siLt-lilAj.l.- COMPANY, 4

tnd Clay. Alain 41. a -1. Lauy atienuanu
K. X. WilUama avt and Jtaotc.
bast 111. C ly-iJ- . Lauy atteuuauL.
P. L. DKKC H, L.tst lltii and t.ay street a.
Lauy asfisiaiu. LasL 7M.
BKHLZii; & t NOOK, Sunnysido 1 arwr.

auto heate. 10-- 6 Buiiuout. lao. ii

MONUMENTS.
PORTLAND alarblo Works, -- titf 4th L.

opposite City Halt, buiiuer i memorial.

FLORISTS.
MARTIN & Founts CO., florists, 317 Wash,

ington. Main Uf, A ltiu. Fiower lor a--

occasions artittucaliy arranged.
CLA KK.fcJ BROS., liorists, -- fc7 Morrison ot.

Main or A l&Uo. Flue flowers and lloi&l
designs. No branch stores,

SUNNYSIDE GHKENHOUSii. Fresh Flow-t- s.

Phone tf L. 33d and Taylor.
MAX M. SMITH. Main 7215. A 2121. SaUin.

CLASSIFIED AD. RATES
Umllj and Sunday.

Per Uotv.
One time ...Ue- -

bauie ad two coaecutive umr. 4o
baiite ad three consecutive time .aiUa
baiue ad six or wveu consecutive t lines 56

The above rales apply to advertisements
ondtr ew Today" aud all otiter ciaMUica
Uodh except the following;

frtituulioo V anted Alale.
tMtuailone Wanted I eiuale.
iror lieut, KouuiB 1'rivate families.
Board and Koonis lriato i amines.Housekeeping Koomn ft'rivato f amilies.
jutte on tne above da sail ications ia ? cents

a line each insertion.
On "charge" advertisements charges will t

baeecl m the number of lines appearing in
the paper, regardless of the number of words
in each line. Minimum charge, two lines.

The Oregonian will accept classified ad-
vertisement over the telephone, provided
the advertiser is a subscriber to either ptioav.
No prices will be emoted over the phoue, bus
bill will be rendered the follow Uig ot .

hetlier subsequent advertisements will bsaccepted over the phone depends upon tha
promptness of payment of telephone adver-
tisements, Situations Wanted and t'ersouai
ad ertisements will not be accepted over the
telephone. Orders for one Insertion only v iU
be accepted for "f urniture for Busi-
ness Opportunities, Booiuing-Bouse- " and
"Wanted to Kent."

Telephone Main .070. A 6015.
Advertisements to receive prompt clalficatioo must be In The Oregotuan office be-

fore 9 o'clock at night, except Saturday,
(losing hour for The Sunday Oregon.an viU
be 'HO o'clock Saturday night. The office
will be open until lu o'clock P. M as usual,
and all ails received too late for proper
classification will be run under the heading-- Too Late to Classify."

NEW TODAY.

Sf.AM
ANY AM00MT AT ClIiWQlT WJlS WW B

--
3 r. yj rjasTTyrteT.-??- !

On City and Farn? rK-r- t io to1 Any Amount at 'Current Bates
HAKTMAIf-TflOMPSO- BsnkoTS (

Comer iourth and tar bus sta.

i


